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"presenjtrih‘ventidn relates to' app aretus 

10V 

' It‘JWill? b'e'tiiiders'tood ‘in the chhsi‘clei'ation 
of this‘ invention that thetraiisfu'sie'n ,svholulcl-l 
be‘, directly-‘amt without "delay; and: it’ is enei" 
o'fi'th‘e ‘Objects O‘f‘thej invention to‘ ‘pi'e'v‘vide' 
aii' apparatus‘ Whiehv Will. permit of direct, 
eX editions‘ end‘ ‘sanitary ‘tr'arisfiisien Qf'th‘e 

regiil’atien; or‘ at a“ ‘rate subject to: ‘close “ryleg; , 

?iiethei' and"imijoi'hzhit‘iehjeet ‘of the tiiie' 
ventib'iil is to‘ pm'vide-q for improving‘ ' 01‘ >. 111'- . 

' creasingv the jpdtentia'lity "of the=_ bleed, fajsf it 
passes ‘from ‘ the ‘giver ,tQ ?'the'f recipient,‘ in" 

of‘tlieiblb‘o'tlj isi'di'niihishecl; .v_ ‘ . _ Still anotherzjiobl'ect O'f’the ‘invention is" 

to‘ ‘provide. an appa‘lfatuS" (if. thefTel‘z‘rsgv ‘Clé-J 
scribed which ‘p'erm'its’th’e' physician to’ at all times“ the rate‘ atiwhichithe bl'eod‘ 1s, 
?ewi'ng' from ?hei'giver ‘to: the‘reeipi’enti " 
_ Carrying‘ out ‘One oftlie salient‘ feeturee' " 
of my i'IiV‘éIltlQiT, "IPr‘OVide‘ eQsuitable?mléf 
time" of ?iiicll’ of‘ such *naturethat: it“ is readily; 

to' thepatient through a‘ niiger; 'iii'tjwhich" 
the glucose ?uid ' is mixed ' Wl?l the‘ rb'l'oedeti 
a regulated rate‘, and 1*‘p'erini't the’ ,l‘esultant‘ 

4-.0. 

tien't' at at rate" which ‘I; can regulate a‘s" clesii'e. ‘_ I‘ T - _ ;7_ f > 

In” View 'of‘the' foregoing; ity is‘ ‘another 
‘ object’ ‘of the in‘ventiQnYtdpifoviclea ‘device 
which will permit ‘of the mixture ajg'lueo‘se 
?hiclQa-nclfblobch while‘ the said blood is'?bW-? 

' :: ing' directly from the giver‘ to‘ther'ecipient, 
ancl’which device Will provide‘ for’ readily 
01f cbn‘staiitly'regulatihg the rate at‘ which 
the’ mixture: flow/é:L On~int0§ ?he‘vein‘of the 
patient, _I» ‘ ~ » . » Still ‘otherv ‘obj'eets' and5i advantages of my" 

invention will " app‘e‘ai" ‘herei'he’ftef? , ' ‘_ 
'I'I'li ave illustrated liii?'iilVéIitlO? ‘by ‘the aci 

companying cliie'i'vings in Which i _ Fi’gufel is a [View inv 61‘GVal3lCl1I_L(:).f£thE‘ 
complete zqdpa‘ratiusl ’ ‘ ' ~ ' ‘ 

Figure 2 is e‘ 
lower? p‘a'l‘t‘ Of the" apparatus? . ‘ 

I it 

glass g‘lbh'e '01“ -' receptacle, zirftmiged’tdhe " 
held ‘int inverted pe'sitien' anclj cl'oseclat the‘ 7' _~ .60 

have -' ‘capacity ‘of ' 1000" cubie ‘ (lélll'jl'l‘lletel'sy 

dimiii-isjh'eds in diameter ' to" fit’ into at ?exible - - 

v:Tile-Them c'orik- isi'pro'vide'cl with teem-r; ' " ' 
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ploiyed" by physicians fo‘r ‘removing ‘or 111-‘ 

are opposed orf‘oppojsitely chi‘ectec'hselthat" 
the‘ ?ew“ of blood - is“ directly‘ fro'i‘n. the doiief 

' t0 -1 the‘; recipiene-ehw thev tube‘, 8*is _ directed“ 
5100' 

into ‘the-tube} 10)’ ihithe' direction-30f)such‘ ' l 



daily, the donor-His placed in'a slightly higher 
elevation ‘than the recipient, as is indicated 

5 , by" the respective positions fof the two 
' needles. The needle 15 is inserted inv the rel 
cipient so thatthe‘ needle i'sidirectedwith 

‘7 the flow ofbloodyso, that such flow of blood 
in the recipient has an inductive action and 

‘. tends'to draw the mixture into; the blood, 
vessel of the'recipient. ; Such tendency is 
added to by the ldi?'erencein; elevation ofthe 

" subjects and the factthatthe heart action 

, 'such?ow actuallyjaids in forcing the mix» 

or systole ,of'the donor resultsjin blood ac-L' 
,1 tually being pumped, by the. healthygiver’s; 
Theart,into the‘ bodyfof the recipientiat a 
point ‘where.’ the e?iectivegblood- pressure. is 
minimum, Thus ‘I have-provided forfdiise ' 
pensing. with pumps, syringes or the like? 
lWh'emby observingthe'sighttube 12, it is 
seen that the blood is?owing as required,-thei 
reservoir .3 is elevated enough to cause'fluidr 
therefromto ?owjintoj'the largev glass tube 
10.7], Owing to, the-direction of: the tube 8, 

ture forwardlyinto' the tubes 12, 1a andlQa. 
The 

. upon thejsightjtubei ‘12, noting carefully the 
" color {and yiscosity? of the resultant", mixture, 

i and making surethat no coagulation, clot-V 
ting, or 'uneven'mixture is ?owing. Ifat 
any timeidurlng'isuch observation v1t is seen‘ 
that the mixturewis not as desired, the res-: 
ervoir is instantly lowered to diminish. or 
discontinue ?ow of glucose fluid‘ into ‘the; 

4 tube 10. ' The ?uid may be caused to flow‘ 
"_ from the reservoir, into the-blood streamin. 

1_ ~ the‘ tube‘ 170 in even pulsations between} the; 
. " 7 heart pulsations of the donor, so that- full 'I 

' ,7 _advantage"of the 'systolicactionof the donor,‘ 
' ,1, ‘. maylib'e had. vThe closedtype of receptacle 
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. i this work as'it enables the:physician'tojmove v 
' the ‘receptacle withoutvsspilling orjundulyQ 

3, which Ivemploy, is particularly- suited‘for 

l agitating the; contained ?uid. By using my 
"improved device, a__ physicianmay make a? 
‘ibloodftransfusionpunaided and subject to 
very close; observation and ;-regulation, and V _ v p 

1 hollowmeinber atfthe end opposed to that ' uwithout havingv to depend uponfthe human 

. odszbeingirathersudden and forceful; ‘The , 
.- ,0. tube 112, ofmyl improved .device, being,‘ 

‘ A, . . 

Tiisinstahtly recognized. _ , ‘7 , I 

It'willl be 'apparentnow thatl l’lELYBfPI'O-f 
'‘ <95 "fvided‘ for ‘adding jaisuitable; food-yalue ?uid, 

element of a'less skilled assistant. ' Myim: 
1 proved device and, method forces the bloody 
into the recipient 'in rhythmic pulsations 

. _ {of the correct nature and gives regular and 
normal pulsegto'the blood vessel receiving 
the fluid.’ Thetransfusion can thus bemade'" 

. with extreme care and‘. withta well regulated 
‘mixture in a manner and‘ statetoywhich» a , 
weakened system will tend to respond, rather 
than being shocked thereby; previous meth 

smaller in'diameterthan ,the'tubelO, pro— 
vides higher ?uid‘, Velocity at that point, and, . _ p ‘ _ _ 

1 duit leadingpjtrom the interior of saidneck 
f outwardly through 'said‘cor'k, a?exible tube" ' 
attached, to said-‘conduit leading fromsaid" 

any slight change in viscosity ofthej mixture 

physician .atvall times keeps closegwatch, 
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or other suitable bloodagent, tov a stream of' 
'blood flowing from a’ giver :to- al‘recipient, ' . 
(and it will‘ also be apparentthatl have pro-_ f 
vided a simple, dependable and sanitary de-_ * 
vice "for carrying? out theiinethod, which deéi . 
jvice issubject to close observation and regu~ 

“ lation, and while I‘have'shown and described 
‘speci?c. constructions, arrangements of parts 
and speci?c method‘ with‘ a'spe'oi?c order of 
steps vin the method, I do not limitmyself 
thereto, .I mayemploy 'anyconstruction, , 
arrangement "Qt-‘parts,me?wdmr ' stepsfin a; " . 
method, coming within 'the'scopejoffthec apF; ‘ ‘ 
pended; claims, “without ; departing} I ' 

spirit of my inve'ntien; . 'lVhat‘jI' claim as‘new and patentab 
1.. In‘ any apparatus of "the class'idesfribeth? ‘ 

a portable ?uid receptacle subject 'ft'ofQhangef 
in elevation, ag?exibletube leadingjffromp said ‘receptacle, ‘an elongated’rhollow'memaf85 . , ' 

' l a miXt-ureffchamber,‘ja ;s'ec"n'd, " ' ' berfproviding , p . 

tube leading?from [said _f?exi'ble . ‘tube-1n’ ‘ 
said hollow member-in a vdirectionTapproin-' ' ‘ 
mately parallel to the'l'ongitudinalaxis'fof‘f. 
said elongated hollow-,member, hJOllOW 
donoryneedle eirtendingjinto,fsaid chamber ., ., : , 
in.’ the same ‘general i‘dire'ction"v ‘in- .which‘ the" l i ‘ 
‘second tubeljenters-said clianiber,,a mixturefi : i ‘ 
conveying tube leading from'the elongated 
hollow member at‘ theend opposed. to} that I 
'at-whi'chl said second tube 'and'needle enter, _' " 

195} 

and a recipient needle ‘continuing said. 
mixture conveying tube.v 
~ 52.51am; apparatus 3 of they class described, 
a portable _ ?uid receptacle subject ,to' "change 
111:, elevation, v‘a. ?exible _, tube leading from", ‘ 

said ‘receptacle,"anfelongatedhollow 'me'm-.j ber. providing a'mixturei-chambenia ‘second! ‘ * 

tubefleading from'said'f?exible albumin: said ‘hollow chamber in'a "direction. apprgxig, ‘ 
mately parallel to]thelongitudinaljaxis of; ‘ ‘ ‘ 

105 

said [elongated hollow member, hollowij 
donor ‘needle-extending into saidchamben 
in th-e‘same general ClH‘eCtlOn?lL which ftp-he" 
second tubelenters said chamber‘,‘ti-"mixture 
conveying tube leading ‘from the elongated 

’ at which sa-idlsecond:tube'and needle enter, 
a- recipient needle continuing jfroni said 
mixture conveying tube, and ag'translucent 

110 

sight tube interposedjin said: fluid convey— " 

hollow -mernber.'f_ i . V I . ._ v ‘ 

3,?‘In an apparatus of the class‘described, 

ingtube; said'lsight tube beinglof appre: " . 
ciably smaller diameter ithalrles?ld' elongated , -1 . V 

a'portable ?uid receptaclehavinga reduced, _ : ‘ 
neck provided with an openingysaid. recepQ 
tacle beingoth-erwise entirely closed, a cork, ' 7 
closing said J‘ne'ck,‘ an‘ open; end admis-._ 
sion'tube leading,’ through said; cork; Well 
into the interiorfof said receptacle, a -.:con,-_ 

receptacle, 'an elongated ‘hollow member pm 130 
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Viding a‘ mixture Chamber, a second tube 
leading from said .‘ flexible tube vinto‘ said" 
hollow member in a- direction normal to the 
longitudinal axis of said elongated hollow? 
member, a donor needle'ic'ontinuing into said 
'chamber‘in the‘ same general direction : in’ 
which the second tubev enters said chamber; 

’ a mixture'oonveying tube leading frmnt-he ' 4. 

elongated. hollow" memben atrthe' end op- '‘ 

v posed. to that atwhich- said "second tube and ‘10 or needle enter, aj-r-ecipientl needle extending f >_ 

‘from said mixtureconveying tube,1;a'nd a _ 
transluoentf Sight tube interposed infsaid :1 ' 
?uid conveying ‘tube; said sighttube being 
of appreciably.smallelgdiaineten than said 15 u 
elongatedhollowy‘meinber.‘ ' ‘ V . . v. 
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